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m E ABOHINATION Or DESOL&TION- the melanoboly beach," when he la appreach-
"Wlea herfee, ou hahsu (b abmia d by an admirer freithe Ceni>' Laits-li

n teatoreoun shall seetheabomina-with a life-boat, in which he proposas HistIe c eseithon. we wasspokn cf b>Majesty'sholdescape. The poet saysDautl(he Prophet, tanding a h stl'lce:Maet'heliscp.Pieeueys
Re th ttradati, lot.hirn nnde.rsiand." -AfPeftew "Oh, Mlodes-a Ceasar, stop fate this boat,
xz 6. ,&ud Ring Gunor¶u' prend ctuisers we1l give. them the slp
The Lord is inR Hissaered tabernacle, And homeI shaR bring yon ta sweet Bally-

The door s afast; the alftar lamp 1s brighi: mote,
The obtis cf silence (bucdeas victilÉhackle, Whenea France you ean sali I an emi-

The hîIddun Ccd la veiculefse as tha nlghL, grant sLIp."1
Alone--alone-for bours and heure forsakan,

Hie buraing becst lep pnt wlhi uat eu, Te which Napoleon answere:-
Whlieta ie o"alde w-li, blint, mad mis- " Arrab f stranger he cried, bast thou wandered(akon,

The souls'of mon are rushing down te bel. te oe?Hiave the boys net. forgetien tht War-beaten
I. chief."

Is it an age of Chrlstanes or of vandals "Now, Mike," said 1I, "dont bu effended,Whcn w-xetcbod wos-ms date moek (the DltyI? btNple.wa
Te worlestne air lu p ua bponeus w- candaisb was not acquainted with the
Thedays are dark wlth mortlmisery. beauties of the vernacuilar as spoken in the

The wrorld, grown old, renews its young alliance west et Ireland, and arrah-." -i Oh, in-Witbipsga.n.luxur-. 0O bird!I lierlong
stal prId. eofintellect and se called science terruptedi Mke, with a eneer, t since when,

nu nmp the measure of audacious wrong? pray, did you become a criticl? l your ab-
mli. straction you seem te forget that there eau b

"We are so wise, (they saY,>ve shali be able such a thing as a free translation. Good
Tebulld or tower up te Heaveu's derne!" evaning,jealousy is ha meanest of vices.'

Au it betaîls them, as of ad at Babel, In glancing carelessly cver the EVESNruu
comns:I Pah los'r of Thurday, I noticed it wac about to

And since they will not serve their God In glad- suspend ; but, as I bad expectei suah an an-
Nershlp uLUle faut la hurble -er nouncement for a long tiae, it did net fin the

They shall theslaves of uatan be In sadness, least surprise me. I seize this opportunity of
la want and pain and Infiuite despair. telling ye the IMItS et the POST, as I am

xv. . sure it will afford yen some consolation in
We read of men besiegedI n mural cities, yeur sorrow to find you have at [est one eau-

How round theirkling hey rallfed for support did friend. lu the first place, the paper was
Till stsengtbened by te One who ries anUe te small. A great many of your friends

They faceed theirfoes a conquering cohlort; purchase their literature by the pound, like the
An slite are uvho h mny teres boleagnes Chinese, and henoce bought your contem-Via shun curklnDg, .vo vent aur ps-uvaLe haiespy, w-iah bas ansu-ars (o certespentants
We ossip thro' the streets unarmned and eaIger, porary, p

Wl1le Satan'sangines batter at the gates. living la Chateaux d'Espagne. lu tho second
place, you were te decided in yeur editoriais,

Faith ! the victory that overcometih and people reading thon understood at once
A wicked worid and all the w-les thereof, what you were driving at, A newspaper:

Pierce -with thy lanee the vapeur that benumt w-riter should bu obscure enough to make the
Ont Christian hope, eut w-armth cf Christan Government at Ottawa and the Government

lové! at Quebec imagineat was supporting each. In
Forn oubeteves us e thevar-carefal (le (bird place, yen somehow or another al-

Anti deabtly vigilant la limae!fwar: asmngd etk h ru ie elu humble sel.-denial firm and prayertul, raya managed (o take (h. wrong sida. Yen
Perfectingoursalvationmore and more. should have pitchod into Parnell and Ireland,

VI and supported the festive Duchess of Marl-
The mote within our neighbour's eye displeas"s boroagh and that crowd. Yen should Lave

Ourjaundiced sight ; the ba in naour own taken down your jewsharp and sung,
Come, jet us seek thc sacred Heart of Jeuans, "Malbrook s'en va en guerre,And cast ourc sorrows in ris depths atone. Wth lis tra la la, Lis tra la la."

'e nroarg a, rcmen e landriot, Coulda't you see, with half an eye, that all
And ann's'iniquity, diitrlng flat the paperas wre against yen, and ail the

Mnyleunchsat al that's pure, ant good, and money as well? Could you net hava seengrand, bthat Tom White stood up for the Duchess,
But Thou, O Lord l are mighty, and Thy pity and pitchedi into Parnell, in union with

Hath matie Thy Church an Ark amid the Johnny Dougail, his political enemy ? You
A leoc aought to have known that out prcud aristo-.

Cemonteiby ti'n on most precious Blood, cracy of Montreal, Iriah, Scotch and English,
And thon hast need of n uone, grent CreatorI would net stand tamnely by and see ther orderBut we, poor wretches, ail have neet of The- traduced. I am about (o start a paper la

ne (iera-e Tyea s-or rutst ara traiter, Lachine, te b called the Evening Scarecro,
LE3ANOR C. DONNErJi. the career of which I advise yen te watch

with attention, as a guide, in case the devil
may tempt yen te start another daily paper.

LETTER FROM LACHINE. Talking oflis Satanio Majesty reminds me
of a istory: .A man once sold to hun his

THE OPINIONB O YMR. NYLES immortal soul for all the monoy ho re
O'RBG A , BESQUIRE. quired. .One day ho came to.him with a

request for half a million to build a hotel like
MaL. EITr,-I have receivei yeur request the Windsor-it was given; auotbr timetode-

te make my communilcations shorter In the mand a few hundred thousands to purchase
future, but respectf!lly beg leave t decline. diamonds--it was freely grantedadt se on un-
I consider them just as valuable as your edi- fil eb bad spent several fortunes, on his little
tarials, and Infinitely more instructive, for i bobbies. At fast he said: 't My diabolical
tell nothing but the candid truth, wheres patron. I want funds t run newspaper." At
you are liable ta be prejudiced and augry. thLis Satan turned paie as. a shoot, and burset
However, if you don't like them as they are nt tetars, "Go," he said, «9I release you
just say se and I shal send them tothe it' from your bonds, take your soul with yeu, I

have net monoy enough ta run a newspaper.1
I vas reading the Rev. Mr. Webster's Inter-. But, te return to the Lachine Scarecrow.. I

view with the angelic spirit to some of my shal have In it a Court colunnin which
chumi yesterday, evening, and they thought items like (ho follow-ing will appear :-
it ail very strenge, but true. -The fact of the . Alderman Allard walked out this miorn-
rev, gentleman taking the spirit's speech img.
down in Greek, they onsider strong corrob- The,CatholIc School Commissionors have a
erative testiaony, and the halo aronud the headache thia morning.
bead. - etthe visiter as conclusive proof, . Mr. Myles O'Regan, the editer of this
although one irreverant ignoramus of the paper, le to recuive the honor of Knighthood
naime of Mike Dum pretended te treat'the to roward his.literary merit, &c.
whole story as a good jôke. -Mike lu about I shal bave at toast one article every week
the last person on the works who sbould on loyalty, and another informing my readers
speak of joking, for he himself cannot seu the that Ireland mprosparous andhappy, or at
point of a witticism till twenty-four houre !leat would be ouly for the priests and the
have elapsed,whenb h bu-sts into an uncon- immense, quantities of whiskey the people
trellable fit of laughter, sometimes ta bis manage te guzzl-e. I shall show them how
sl cep, which e annoying to the boarder. It different affaira ase ln: Protestant countries,
was only yesterday, fer. instance,while h was and I shall adv!se the Irish teoemigrate and
bandaging up his leg, which bas beeu frac- lea-e the lands te the benvolent landiords
tured above-the ankle. tbat ho laoghed at the for der parks. . The Scarcereo will ronder
fate of my' unortunate uncle in Labrador an independent support te the L. O. Lodges,
(whih he thought an invention), and perhaps and show. as often as it eau find an opportu.
it may be next week that he will cry nity how barmlese that illustri.os ortider le,
at tha pain in- bis weounded limb. how peaceably diosèd and aiso how a-
Mike -would make an excellent -Con. tnsel>' it goes lu for ciil and religions
servative If ho did net persist in .liberty. If thare wasn not sometbing radi-
being a bad radical. Hoe of the opinion call> wrong u lthe Pôst how le it tbat a
that ail men are bora equal, and that the in- population of1 5,000 could net support It,
tellect of a duke'(or duck; as ho wili pro. seoing that a like number. manage to
nnouce it) le net supe-lor to that of 'a canai intain .four others, two of them being:
rana. •-e says h couldfind thirteen men in decidédli anti-Irish and all o f thuainti-
Lachine, who, with a little training and' e Canadian. bThb &ecarcroi, Mr. Editor, 'will
perienceçcôuld run the Govenrmentjust as, avold the rocks you split upon, and will
w-el as Sir John and - his clleagueh, po- above all take peins to abuse the.Irish, who,
litical heres>y, which I Lave donu al in my l la neither-friends nor an orgah to de-
power to cormba(tespecially since mayi retru fendti them.
frotnOttaW-i. Since Mick began his heretical ani glid that the POT will bealiye.to
doctrines heéhas mede many covért, andwa welcom e i Mr. Pârnl, but I hope ne one w-lli
have .hèrefore ' a-?surprlsing inniber: cf tel) hrnimtat your grave is made anid yawn-
orato peg opts, statesmeh' and philosophers Ing c.j'oeétve yoL Yen are now in (ha posî-
among. us,- -who ftend -förmiaig thems'elves tiOW 'ealty"iividusl who knows;he ls
into a literary and debatiag'society next'iày- ad te Ie fu tlielkaèk fa little medielie.
dut>'.' Oa et - nf'rew -ec ys (bat a b'auti. . inngafH slliùg a Latin qtnita-.
fui statoil 4dcli lan oeYey tîbl of tIgn rsit t gase..butarefran till nexti
mar-ble, and4enlyi ieedi tho' 'eel - tf thé w-eek. jt may be .á cohélatlon (o.ò'you toe
sculpter toin'gall forth''all'aits leploador. Vnenoihst ail th .6 3# IuLchine, yvhen Tia-
ThLIs le w-hat edtiuaEWitibesfei a mianthough formd4âo jour copnlM fate, sasid "Oh,
i ,udetatlYtkela reanmanysùul(tos w. r sorrs-~t ~dthat rep]tfed, Well,

cq..eholmasterslaaaiomrabe, to makdé any'- ho~w much s-b 'sorry?"
(Bing 'of our poèts-'ither nmtaly:or' phmysi. . r ' obdehdlent serat -

c~ally Tiliie-petlisI tegrot tô sày fs-oma tha M.- EpsO R A-, .na -

Saime pas-th'(e; aIt cotintr-yas myselfband, .. <---r - ~.
-simply ardisgr-ace tcit"-l'éff'ered him inal . -TEsasRaae, Pobruar>' .24.-A.'uiner
1cr andi a quarter me.t w-ek if Le sait bhe htne. nos- tistinetly' implicates .the Grant ?Dukeo.
Iromn Siiaoinm adi hu't lie'refùscd' w-lth'scrn, Niclan llnthelatxploion nul plot against
'saying (bat genûiuÉinwasàt totheuro'u-liaed- -thiCas-'aelife., Mas>' additionil arreoste;bavec
-wi(hi flth>'.nioretbùt, lnee'telessif< Iitande, ,ben;nmade, incjuding.a numbu-et,oftiuts:.:
it double tho amcunt1 bu'wwoúid 1glve'atih kidessad ktheb Czs-wi1tçloseît½esjTJatvrcity1mettes- conéstidtifolo'ehah £doinp'osed a> ,of ßttetersbuîgs::Ther-e lsanuuoh...ezct..

''pcem naiNpolèeonBodaei'rtet in'teIiabl's rr.noyerVt. (h frequrnt a:otse' cfiiondiaid
'eegthiw-hléhetfei-it;M h&4ing:llin'ItedTiùi..?aud th peopferara laxconstant aclawtîM i

Scribnmer's âNagazne. The greoat"&nfrsi:Wij .»eotuszninfor explosions;fBres and:,utragesî
represenedwalking "-i siiunttang'ishilog ar¿irt hrouhu.h oitya; - -; hsm

MAROH OF THE FAMINE.
Terrile Destitution hn County Galway'-

Life on the Western' slauds-Strong
en, Woamon and Children Wastiing

Away--Shoeking Misadminstraason-
More Statiaties Showing the Incrase
o the Dicstresu.

[Be' Carl(oe (o ti/ MaIl.J
IEW 'ORK ElsitDu> BuRoEAU-,

London, Feb. 25
The Berald Dublin correspondent tele-

graphe :-Galway now beads thelist of dis-
tressed counties, and countless are the un-
happy stories that come from within its bor-
des-s.

A TERRILE ICTURE.

A correspondent on H. M. gunboat Gos-
hawk, wbich is diatributing mal among the
Western Islands, writes fronmInnishar, off
Galway :- It l a terrible state of affairs.
Fifty families bere eke out a miserable exist.
ence. Their houses are small heaps of dirty
stones. Their land is rock and soift bog.
Hunger and want are every place visible.
The people go naked and without food, Many
are slowly starving to death. Such scenes of
appalling destitution I never before wit-
nessed. Every stop we took brought1
beforoeour view new and mora tear-
fut pictures of destitution and suffer-
ing. The more we aw, the more certain
did death from tarvation appear the in-
evitable fate of nearly every man, wonan and
child on the Island. Gaunt, thin and pale
were the faces of men, naturally of herculean
build. The features of the women and chil- d
dren were overspread by the ghastly pallor ofi
hunger. In many cabins children crouchetd
shivering and almost naked around the fire.
When I entered they sprang behind their
mother, whose single garment, or thin dress,
was but the lightest protection against the
wind -which blew through the broken roof.
On the tire was the dinner, a pot of brown
green seaweed. It is certain that unlesa they
are well cared for doxens will die of starva-
tien."

aSHOCKING MI5ÂDINISTRATION.

The same corresponcent writes from Innis-
boffin concerning the shocking misadmiais-
tration on the part of the officials there. The
Government dispensary oilcer bad no drugse
the relieving ofiicers no food. One woman
et least lad dieda a consequence. The poor
law inspector bad not visited the Island for
three years.

LARGE sUis YET NEEDED.

The Mansion Bouse Committec to-day dis-
tributed £4,000. If the distress lst tid
August, a distribution at the same rate would
requise £184,000.

MiARc or --E AMIE.
The followug is a tabulated statement of

the progress of the distress in county Galway.
It is corapiled to-day froin the bocks of the
Mansion House Committee, and repr-
sents the sitnation up to the present hour.
Many new parishes and districtare introduced
with the table and many others consolidated;
and it i, therefore, impossible in most cases
to make a stated comparison between the dis-
tricts of to-day and that of three weeks ago.
Ir will.readily be seen that the total of des-
titute persons in the entire country ls very
much greater thuanit was. Indeed, the marci
of the famine bas left the worse foreboding far
bebind :-

Nu tlbcr e; Inc-case in
Paer. periosan 3 weekî.

Abbey Knockmoy.... 60.
AugriM.............300 1

n ..- 620 ... 
Abbeosgv Calan el-

loran -.............. 300....
Athenry...........1,210
Athlcague-----------.. -5 ..
Ara nlaads......... boa 500
Amnaghdown--.'..-...'S1,500 70D
Beielare..............- 3.. .Enfin and-ShrI

ianda-nd--h-ar-k 1,00.
Blallymoe ... .... 490
Baiunasloe........1,0 - -.

Balifnderreen.........800-..
Bebngh-------------... 1.100 ..
Cilriden {Ruraiparsli. 3,200 .
Clifden (Tow)........ 7,5...00 .
Ourna..............2, 0
craugbw-ell............ 303 --

Cummer. .. '..... 750 250
Caherlistrane ......... 2,00 -.

0112 Ur. . . --.. -. A,0.0

dagh ............ 1200 -
C a s i l e g a i r . . . . . .... . . . . 2 .0 0 0 '
Cong-e-..... --..... ,1,7.1 7
fllargaway.--..---1,805 75U
C:,usicoa titlc.-k go0 ....

Uyonery a...... ......... 2:00... .
Errimore..............3,00 ....

Bts-laera---------3,500 ---

(ýlenarnotiti>..,.......1.50 .
amueddy......... .1,2.-

Ueadford......... 1.000
Invern.................. 90M .
Iiltecodi>.. .......... 37
:KUlîerlan ............. 950M5
Ktîlyon, R lllanran.. 1,500 ....
KImac4durg, i-utar-

t -............. ,-- 272-
Xilleo-e.---n -- ' 1200
Kmalagt400 .
K tlo les a, K ltb annon. 1 0 .. ..
K1mrolr........,.'100

uilleen............. 2,6005
Kinvara............. 1.0800Mta .......... $75

Legtte-rard-------0051
Lçotnra-------18o -

Laitn.G....
rulcan...... - 500

boiallt . :r

!~unmgrd....... 80- ---
Neçtn--------0

THE IRISH LAND AGITATION.t
Parnell ln Chiego-The Greatest De-

monstration of the Age-50,000 Peo.
pie Wanting Admission-Governors
of States Presnot.

(From tite Chiego Times]
Chicago takes first place again. Her re-

ception of Grant satisfied all competitors, but
that was a free show. 11er reception of Par-
nell and Dillon, the Irish agitators, at the
Exposition Building on last night, eclipsedA
anything of the kind ever sen on thise con-
tinent. This is partlcularlysignificant when1
the price of admission was SL for reserved
sente and 50 cents for standing-room and the
galleries.

It is safe ta say that had the entrance beau
free ta al, last evening, thora would bave
been euch a rush as woul bava made ingres
impossible tail dellcateiy ccustituted peo-
pie. As it w7as, the jam was

SIMPLY IYDESCIIILK,

The ladies formed a very important and
charming part of the demonstration, for all
turned out in their cc very best»' and their
sbining silla and iwaving pluner invested
the monster gathering with a courtly grace.

As a matter of course, the main body of the
audience was esseutially Irish, but the native
American element, male and lomiale, mus-
tered there with a strength that left no doubt
on the mind of the observer as to how the
people of the Northwest felt on the Irish
question.

toc, had their full eharo of sympathizers pres-
eut, and not a few of our Euglish-bora citizens
ranked themselves on the plaiforma with the
men who agitated against the laws of thir
native goverament. Thc utter absence of
the British flag frein the decorations did not
appear te i.r-e a depressing effect upon them.
lu fact a few of them that might bc naned-
notably a well-known wholesala man on
South Watcer street-looked "more Irish
thau t.e Irish themselves."'

AS POIL TUE CELTS,
tbey maintainedtire reputatlon for love of
country tbey have ever shown la Chicago,
which was the leading Fenian hot-bed of
America froin 1860 te 1866, and whichto-day,
le the foremost and strongest in baking uv
the cause of the Irish people i another farma.
It was an exhibition of genuine patriotiam of
which every Irish-American may well bu
prend. It was a demonstration of the public
spirit of Ceicago and the northwest of which
all American citizens native and adopted,
may be excaedingly proud. It was an assur-
ance of popular approval which may well
make the apostles of Irish land reform fuel as-
sured that America, represented by.one of ber
greatest cities, la ever on- the side of the
oppressed, no matter what xaay hbe her diplo-
maticrelations with the oppressors.

Tims loenRÂoTlso
of the hall were simple but stirring. The
flag of the Tnited State occupied the place
of honor, and, side by side with it, fiashed the
golden barp o the Irish banner of green and
gleamed the eagla on thaeshield of the broad
standard of Illinois-the bird holding inl its
beak the mottea: "State Eovereignty-national
union.?

There was also the Irish tricolor-green,
white and orange--epresonting the blending
of ail creeds and factions for the sake of one
grand cause-the message of the Catholic of
Munster ta the Protestant et Ulster

Then let hie orange lily be
The badge, niy patrio. brother,
The everlastinggreen for me.
And we for one another !

The flags of Germany, France, Holiand,
Belgium, Sweden, Denmark, Italy, Hungary,
and other nations, were aiso pressed into
service te illustrate the occasion.

7115 U UJEOS JACK"
of Great Britaiu atone iwas allowed te rest la
the shade. The committee on arrangements
excluded the British bunting because of their
intimate knowledge of the Irish cbaracter.
Besides, a great many of them are vehement
Irish rebels, and their own feelings told them
that the display of that emblem before a
Celtic audience would have the effect of pro.
voking a grand charge on the platform,
which, certainly, would not have been tothe
credit of either England, America or Ireland.

A fine portrait of Mr. Parnell, by Professor
Henry . Carey, beautifully wreathed in green,
formed a very attractive feature of the adora-
ments.

-7THE P'LAfORM.·

preented a most imposing sight, .elng
thronged witl vice-presidents ani 'visi-
tors fromi abxroad. Looking fron it. down.
Into the body of ,'the gigantic. hall
and up ain t the thronged 'gallérieos,
it seemed as if all Chicagd mu bt, have bean
compressed into (bat fiery ocean ofhumanlty,
whoseeyes, for te most part; shet ligbtnings
of wrath wheu the conduct of Gréat Britai<
toward Ireland Oasthe subject'of soeelo-'
quent and dashing period. Ilt mighat.bd said,.
Indeed, thatthret,ù1hiugh impotent for war-
like worki becausfe of international circum-
stances, growld the thinders of the breach
of LimSick ind oblaïed lié réd. lightnings.
that avengedi upàn'Egand, splndid.colimdan
centûÈies 'cf wrong on ·tieè itnidrtal field of
Fonteney. . C ..ini a.ôn .' b.oter

distinguishedi r>aicaunetéred theIhalland
teòk bis sea.t t hplatfrn as hairman W:
the gréit mieetfg,....

w-are liko tha rusbiing terrer cf a tornade; ;but
ne :ternado:ever: roaredi; as2 loudi-as didi (hat
audience w-hon; socompaniedi bythu,2ddll1-
nols regimeontuç ifantçy, uniformned like

great mass cf tha fair waved (hait bandker-
chieraniehowed quite as much e(alwart
enthuslaam as did their male compatriote.

Thousands of people were
cOMPELLED TO GO AWAY

for lack of room, and the pressure around tle
docte was so great that the ticket-sellers Lad
tb rely on the police to present a solid front
to the multitude, who were absolutely frantic
for admission.

Estimates as to the number present wll
vary more or less..

TUlaTY TUeUSAND PEOPLE
.as witnesses of the démonstration inside the
building would hardly reach the mark. Bad
there been suicient room, net lues than fifty
thousand would have palid for the privilege
of sympathizing with Ireland.

The meeting was te all classes a revelation.
To England it was the doclaration of the asen-
timents of the great north-west; to Ireland, a
message of joy.

Bcfore the speaking began the crush was
absolutely frightful. The police wero power-
les te proserve order; the thousands puehing
in from beahind forced those in front right over
the gentlemen in blu, and it was net long ore
they abandcned ail attempta ta repress the
multitude, which speedily, overtiowved every
inch of standing-room on the stage, in front
of the stage, andin every; quarter of tha great
hall. The gallueles behind the stage and
along the side of the building wre aise filled,
to elhe great trepidation of those below. The
chairman and severai-of bis stone-lunged
aida ., .SUOada:n TirSsLVEs 11OARSS

in warnings e Lthe .people te 'keep awayd
from the railiige; they are unsafe." But for1
ail this, occupants of the upper region pressedti
forward, and several times it seemed ass
though hundreds must be precipitated upon
the surging ma3ss of humanity beneath. The0
cracking anid anapping of chairs and sents
and benches as they gave way beneath the
pressure was incessant, resembling at times
the firing of musketry in a picket ekirmisb.
Once a whole section of sealtsu uthe right
gallery broke, letting a hundred people

DO wN WITE A cRAshI,1

and the srtain that Issu6d from the throats
of the alarmed women who were among the
fallen caused a hush of terror to fall upon the
assemblage. When it was ascertained that no
one had been seriously injured, a long sigh of
relief went up.

t is likely that no police force ever created
could have kep( that crowd wItei prescribod
limite, but at times last night et scemed as
though botter ordar might have been main-
tained by combined eflort. The people
wouli give wayb the exubérance of their
animal spirits, and the speaking was

SEVERAL T13fES IZTERUPTED
by desultory Lands of mugie. Gev. Cullom
was obliged to break right off in the middle
of his remarks and give way to the societlest
which marched into the building amid.the
blare of a dozen bands. The Governor tried
to go on at firat but the din was too great,1
and he despairingly retired temporarily, re-1
marklng that he could net talk against aj
combination of brase bands, all playing differ-1
ent airs.

The "fleral4'a Strsagen."
Mr. Parnell, in a conversation with the

editor of this journal on Sunday evening,e
stated that before he left Ireland he was so-j
licited by a representative of the New York1

srald tc lend bis name te a proposed Irish
reUef fund te bu started by the proprietor of
that paper. The Herald offered to head the
list-with five thouaand dollars. Mr. Parnelli
said -: "I told him I would have notbing to do
wit his relief fund, or with the Herald, or1
with Mr. James Gordon Benett," On board1
the Scythia, on bis way te America, a similar.
proposition was inade to him by av agent of
the, Terald, . but the offer was raised te toni
thounsand dollars. This was met by an equal-
I lfirm refusal. 'Now," said Mr. Parnel 1
<'ho comes out with a bundretd thousandi
dollars ; so that I can give myself credit forj
that additional ninoty thousandI."

The above facts, which wo then learned ford
the first time, throw a flood of light upon1
the crooked ways Df that doughty journalistici
champion of Irish landiords. The plain in-:
tention of the plan was tb hoodwink Mesers.1
Parnell and Dillon, and stop their work. in1
America. The Ierald ehould have knoiwn
that Mr. Parnell could net accept the position
of a trustee of its fund. Huecould net return
tb .reland to be one of five l the distribution
of the money. He was refused a proxy until
h could return, as that would notat all suit
the Hal-purpose.
.To attempt!opeulyt t bribe Mr-. Parnell

would be instantly and definitely resented.
An-indirect bribe was offered. .Hebashlad the
discernment to.see the thesare, and the pru.
dence to avoid it. .

-The.days ot Britiah cajolery are past. 1fr:
Parnellie just Yankee:enangb ta ses jntoeta
English trick. The Irish race, la, this çoun
.try;live among the harpest peop lin thé
world, and.- have learned. of themto keep
:theiro oes open. for use., Sob gauay devices
as that of the New York Berad are as. glass.
to tbemno . ,:- i 's,
cTheeiUys.ettempt: of :the:Dtrib Evenqj
v-s to.advertiêe 1teli bydropping inta (he
wakeofthe-BHrsiddbas,onuly eze$ted a laughi
iThs ;immense resultsLltimayhYG. antiacipated'
are-.slkng,1 and. we maynçt go.to.;r tir l
sayling-(bat w-ati itreceivesa.presents a pet
dloea to:th. .cause et>Irish oet.f Muoh more'
'might bor ralizedi ifl.it4 , ubsgrbers w-ureo aT -
.lowedto contrtbut0 blhropgh;:puroehannels.
.- Deroi'HomJeMl .nsk be u r

VIENNA, February' 2 .--Tbe Oa, cf Oraco-,
publishes addressee-from tePolos to hopr

talc STORE.

The temipest rages wild and high.
The wave slft up throilec and cry
Fiereensu-ars tteaflecngry aky-

Miserere Domine!

Through the black nitght and driving rain,
A ship la struggling ail Invaln
To live upon the stormy main-

Miserere Domine i
The thunders roar, the Hghtnings glae
Vain li t noir to strive or dare;
Acry goes up of greatde air-

Miserere Domine I
The stormy voices of the main.
Th'emc uraigu-tni., anti peltlag ratai
Beat on th nursery wiao pane-

Miserere Domine!
Warm curtain'd was the littlebed,
Sot pillow'd was the little hoad;•
The atoirn wl w-ake thecild"t'hey said,

MiseroreDomitnel
Cowerin arnorig his pilows white.
lTa pra>y', bis pues ees dintwituf fghb,
Fatc, esae tiioseat soanto-nlit V'

Miserere Domine!
ThcInurnig ao0i1 ail clearand gay,
0>n a cliiatia «nem i t ho bay,
And ont alitil chld at play-

Wora tibI, Domino i
-A.-:.Ant.:r A. Pacesou.A..iei.z

CATHOLIC NEWS.-
-The Vatican is now the scenu of> nusual

act[vity, in view of the celebration on March
7 of the fiftieth anniversary of the day on
which Leo XIII., when a student, sustained a
public disputator in theology.

Edmund Yatessays;-" In tho case of Car-
dinal Manning exemplary blameesness of
life is united with indefatigable public ac-
tivifty. That impressive and ascetic pre-
sauce, witb the face whose sharp outline takes
us back into the Middle Ages, is wel! known
on ever' platform on which social improve-
monts are advocated, and le a power w-i the
English public."

In 1876 the Irish Catholics lthe linited
States were 4,000,000 and the Germans 1,600,-
000, and all other Cathoeia races put together
at only 1,000,000. The Germans are mostly
centredInOhieMissonrl,NewYork,Wiscouisn,
JIlinais an dpennsylvania. "The- German
Catholies," says Rev. Dr. White, chave
shown great zual and energy Ia our large
cities and particularly i the region of the
northwest." The French are now chiefly
confined to Louisiana, tbat stata baving been
a French colony which was puehsed by the
United States only Ia 1803. The Spanish
lement Is teo bfound principaly In Texas,

Arizona,&New Mexico and California. Thera
are 150,000 Canadian Catholes In the New
England States. Bo t they and the Irish
are very numerous in the old stronghold-of
Paritanism.

An inquisitive Yankee journalist thought
he would iro amongst the French Canadians
and ascertain wbat sort of people they are. 01
course lie was prepared, knowing them to be
Cattolle to the back-bon, to 'find them
primitive, unprogressive, backward in civil-
1zation, and generally withont that'sbharpness-
and 'àgo" so characteristic of- those of- con-
tifentais who we no allegiance to the
Church. .iomehow ho was disappointed.
They are quiet, reserved, polite and Indus-
trions, tofling late and earty e wring plenty
out of an inhospitable soil and climate. Their
agricultural implements are not the best-
not such as easo-lovlng Yankee would care to
use-but they bave steady frames and make
ne complaint of the hardness of thuir work.
Above all, they are religions. The cross eau
ba seen everywher. - They pray devently,
and thank God for what they get. Although
their familles sre generally arge boyond the
highest European standard, al the chilidren
get education suficient to give a zest to life.
And these children, moreoiver, are constantly
respectfui to their parents, which is not-the
rule lu non-Catholic countries, and ls qulte a,
phenomenon in the UnitedS tates. Alto-
gether those Normans of Canada are, a
superlor people to thair kin this rida of the.
sea. When Normandy sent Its colonists to-
Canada there was religion in France. The
exiles, grown from 25,000 to abouVtT,0,
have treasuredI It s their most sacréd- pos-
session, while thoir brethren at hine havae
permitted it to pasa from thim aus sit we
incompatible with progress. We know whIch
have dono best -L-cerpool Catholic Pimes.

LONDON, February 28.-Urgent petitions for
relief havo béeo received. tram over 4o vit
luges and oinna inDonegal. The increase-
of destitution duril thie past three weeks la.
alarming.

DR.' HARV-EY ANTI.BILIOUb& AN1-
Purg.tive Pillé, bave ben gotteuCp 'on,
SUrrEKTiPc PfadRhîLsc and any one eusingthém,
et espeocally this e on of the year, will fn
inthem the boit sprilg medidiniu obtainable..

Óos ÂND . COUGBHS.--StlDDtbr
bapes ioeil'm ate are sources, of!Ètih æf

d .Broachiç4 afecfons. Take at -.oe
Sren a B ronchial 2'tcdes," lut the Oqld,

Caugli otIrrltstln. 4cthe Thiroat'b .ese ,
slight. '.-

-PÂLE CHEEKSI IOEILDfgi onTim j
-esult from' tho prqsaie cf worn ti.u - ae
steai, buta <e cfR BOdY j.

rTu , OMEI'I WçrWIM Moge .1 li
espî e lantdsrs, andi restera ehtheooe, o f
health tò.(he èdatéqsnce. lMothees' i(h
pnafae. àireh sheuldi ry' theon 04157 s.

MES. W'N S SOOTINQ SY UP
-fÇ6 aulfuiseks'ee 4 enlsuc: aimi-a %[ù: tilng

idelg aroelba b rnel- n f not
oui> lèiesh tehild omgalun|, Wiregn-
lates. .tb,,stdrnosag aûd boeis, oret
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